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Blends of ambient soundscapes, four-on-
the-floor rhythms, electro-pop vocal lines,
drum and bass frenzy, groovy bass
thumping and poetic lyricism co-exist on
works like the cinematic and haunting
Don’t Be Afraid, the subtle and sombre
Kashmir, the socio-politically bold and
blazing hip-hop number Ayo Burn, and her
debut EP Serpentine (Nov ’22) which
fluidly traverses across the spectrum of
dance music with a gritty energy.

Her releases include the single I Love The
Drive, which dropped on the seminal UK
label Ninja Tune imprint Ahead Of Time and
was accompanied by a remix from co-
founder and one-half of Coldcut, Matt
Black. The artist-producer and activist also
released Fight in collaboration with Beirut-
based NGO The Great Oven. 

Kiss Nuka released her sophomore EP Raat
Rani (Nov ’23), where she takes a brazen
approach to her sound, weaving tribal
beats and growling basslines with her
dance-floor influences of dnb, electro, trip-
hop and techno.

Her next EP sees her further experimenting
with dance floor soundscapes and will
release on London based label Future
Bounce in the summer of 2024. 

Kiss Nuka closed 2023 being featured on
Mixmag’s list of ‘Top 25 Producers Who
Defined 2023’.

https://kissnuka.bandcamp.com/album/raat-rani
https://kissnuka.bandcamp.com/album/serpentine
https://kissnuka.lnk.to/iltd
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ir20CMGrS8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wU2xHAqLbcE
https://youtu.be/uaDkwqetiXU
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHbr1ojDyOUwcmI_Oh5xYrISQUY4iun8s&si=Pf1Y-z-8a50lCvdE
https://kissnuka.bandcamp.com/album/serpentine-remixed
https://lnk.to/KissNukaFight?fbclid=PAAaZQy3DQaM4SjZqlBo-SJIFH7iO3Oqi71L-NMGLapiq8_pCqm0LH9KsWtFQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vBHj738srYw
https://youtu.be/B8a7RP222TM?si=goal9Moug1PyA0n5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ir20CMGrS8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ir20CMGrS8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ir20CMGrS8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ir20CMGrS8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ir20CMGrS8A
https://youtu.be/B8a7RP222TM?si=goal9Moug1PyA0n5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vBHj738srYw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vBHj738srYw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vBHj738srYw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vBHj738srYw
https://kissnuka.bandcamp.com/album/serpentine
https://kissnuka.lnk.to/iltd
https://kissnuka.lnk.to/iltd
https://lnk.to/KissNukaFight?fbclid=PAAaZQy3DQaM4SjZqlBo-SJIFH7iO3Oqi71L-NMGLapiq8_pCqm0LH9KsWtFQ
https://kissnuka.bandcamp.com/album/raat-rani
https://kissnuka.bandcamp.com/album/raat-rani
https://mixmag.net/feature/the-top-25-producers-of-the-year-2023
https://mixmag.net/feature/the-top-25-producers-of-the-year-2023
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Bringing together all her creative roles,
Kiss Nuka elevates her musical offerings
with audio-visual pieces and photo
essays dealing with themes like the rise
of the feminine, animal rights, and
environmentalism to create cinematic
storytelling for both the screen and the
live setting. 

Her thought-provoking audio-visual work
has won recognition at the Indian
Independent Music Awards, Berlin
Music Video Awards, and London
Music Video Awards, and was on display
at The World of Music Video exhibition at
Völkinger Hütte UNESCO World Heritage
Site alongside work from iconic artists like
Björk, Daft Punk, Chemical Brothers,
Massive Attack and Lil Nas X.

https://www.kissnuka.com/mute
https://www.kissnuka.com/saavdhani
https://www.kissnuka.com/nukaxmonkey
https://www.kissnuka.com/visual
https://www.kissnuka.com/photostories
https://www.kissnuka.com/photostories
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As a live performer, Kiss
Nuka has brought her
hypnotic, seamless and
dynamically-rich live set to
stages such as Boiler
Room, Dialled In, Mixmag
LAB, Farout Left, Magnetic
Fields, Rave The Planet,
Ziro Festival, Ctrl Alt Del,
and Basscamp. 

A few selected mixes are
online, the latest being for
Crack Magazine, Rinse Fm
w/ Jay Carder, and Mixmag
Asia.

https://rinse.fm/episodes/jay-carder-28-08-2023-1800/
https://youtu.be/_rE-85j5Sqw?si=rpFUHUp0tggEQwIJ
https://crackmagazine.net/article/mixprofile/kiss-nuka/
https://mixmag.asia/read/mma-radio-kiss-nuka-ethereal-dance-floor-exclusive-mixes
https://tv.apple.com/in/movie/shed-my-skin/umc.cmc.5s8wh1bgrljngtbfm7cxp8ell
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ix72fBg5UwM
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https://djmag.com/features/kiss-nuka-tilting-scales
https://mixmag.net/feature/top-live-acts-electronic-music-of-the-year-2022
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https://www.thewildcity.com/artists/7080-kiss-nuka
https://rollingstoneindia.com/kiss-nuka-raat-rani-ep-songs/
https://mixmag.asia/read/watch-kiss-nuka-manifests-feminine-divine-energy-dakini-video-blog


www.kissnuka.com

https://www.instagram.com/kissnuka/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCanPN2beL2ezJuhTkfev0sA
https://kissnuka.bandcamp.com/

